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NEBRASKA TRACTOR TEST 18378
CASE IH DX 55 DIESEL











Location of Test: Nebraska Tractor Test
Laboratoly, Univelsity of Nebraska, Lincoln
Nebraska 68583-0832
Dates of Test: Aplil 29-30, 2004
Manufacturer: CNH l,merica LLC, 700 State
Srteel, Racine, W| t'r3404
FUEL, OIL and TIMB: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
specific gravity converred to 60"160" F (1 5"/1 5'C)
0.8432 Fuel weight 7.021 lbs/gal (0.BaI kg/l) Oil
SAX 15W40 API service classiñcation CF-4/SG
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant Case IH
Hytran ultra fluid Front axle lubricant Case IH
Hytran ultla fluid Total time engine was'oPerated
I I.0 hours
ENGINB: Make ISM Diesel Type four cylinder
vertical with turbocharger Serial No, 27999
Crankshaft ler.rgthwise Rated engine speed 2700
Bore and stroke 3,307" x 3.937" (84.0 nn¡¿x 100.0
nerz) Cornpression ratio 22.4 to I Displacement
135 cu in (2216 øl) Starting system 12 volt
Lubrication pressure Air cleaner two paper
elements Oil fiIter one full flow cartridge OiI
cooler engir-re coolant l-reat exchauget' lor
crankcase oil, radiator lor hydraulic and
transmission oil Fuel filter one paper eletneut
Muffler uuderhood Exhaust horizontal Cooling
medium temperature control ol'ìe thermostat
ENGINE OPBRATING PARAMBTERS: FUCI
rate: 25.5 - 28.0 lb/h ( I 1. 6 - I 2. 7 kg/h.) High idle:
2850 - 2950 rpm Turbo boost: nominal 8.0 - I 0' I
¡rsi (55 - 70 hPa) as rneasured 9.4 psi (65 kPa)
CHASSIS: Type fi"ont wheel assist Serial No.
HX100I6 Tread width rear 52.8" (1341 mnt) to
7 6.3" ( 1 9 3 9 rntn ) fr onr 56.4" ( 1 4 3 2 nnn) Wheelbase
7 4,8" ( 1900 rntr'y' Hydraulic control system dit'ect
engiue drive Transmission selective gear fixed
ratio Nominal travel speeds mpll, (hm/h) first
|.16 (1 .86) second i .56 (2.5 1) rhird 2.04 (3,29)
fourtlr 2.62 ft.22) fifth 2.50 (4.67) sixth 3.93
(6.32) seventh 5.15 (8.28) eighth 6.6l (10 63)
nintlr B.l7 (13.15) tenth l1.06 (17.80) elevetrth
14.48 (23.30) twelfth l8.59 (29.91) reverse I . 17
(1.ss), r.5B (2.t5), 2.07 Q.33), 2.66 (4.28), 2,e4
(4. 7 J ), 3,eB (6.4 I ), 5.2r (8. 3e), 6.69 ( t 0.7 7 ), B.2B
( 1 3, 3 2), l I.2l ( 1 8. 04), 1 4.68 (2 3. 62), 18,83 (3 0. 3 1 )
Clutch single dry disc operated by loot pedal
Brakes singie wet disc operated by nvo foot pedals
which can be locked together Steering hydrostatic
Power take-off 540 rpm aL 2475 engine rPm






MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
4U.01 2100
Rated Engine Speed-(PTO speed-589rpm)
3.95 0.577 12.17
(14.9)) (0.35t) (2.40)Q5.80)














































10.88 2913 t.75 Ll30 0.21
(8.1r ) (6.61) (0.688) (t.22)
0.01 2938 t.37 t5.732 0.41-r
(0.46) (5.18) (e.56e) (o,oe)
Maxirnrr rn Tox¡u c 122 lb.-lt. ( I 6 5 Nø) at I ô1"r7 rprn
MaxinruurTox¡rc lìisc - 30.6%
'for<¡uc risc at2203 t-1tm-20/o
Front Wheel Drive





At no load in Ttlr (M3) gear' 89.0 89.0
lJystall(lcr'
TIRES AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires-No., size, ply & psi (h Pa)
Front Tires-No., sizc, ply & psi (11'ø)
Height of Drawbar






17 .0 in(4i0 nuu.)







Maximrrnr [olcc cxcrterl tlrrorrglr rvlrolc langc
i) Susnincdprcssurcoftheo¡rerrrclicf valvc:
ii) Prrrnp tlelivct'y ratc at urinimrrnr pressulc
and latcrl crrginc s¡rccd:




THRBE POINT HITCH PERFORMANCE(SAB Static test)
Olrscwerl rlaxir¡rrnr plcssurc psi.(úar) 2520(174)
Lootion: hytlraulicIlanif'old
IÌydraulic oil tcnrpelatulc:oI(oC) 145(63)
Location: ¡ruut¡r ittlct
Cate gory: I I
Quick attaclr; norìc
Category II
Lifì. f'orcc on fì'anrc lb 4409 455tì 4354 4073 3849
" (hN) (te.6) (20.3) (te.4) (18.r) (17.1)
RBPAIRS AND A-DJUSTMENTS: The fuel tank
was fourld to be leaking lollowing the PTO tests.
Note: Report reprinted, supplemental lor Case
II-I Farmall 55 Diesel, May 2009.
RBMARKS: All test results were determined
from observed data obtained in accordance with
offrcial OECD, SAE and Nebraska cest procedures.
This tractor did not meet manufacturer's claim of
ll.6 GPM ft3.9 lþm,) hydraulic flow. For the
maxirnum por,ver tests, the luel temperature at the
injection pump inlet rvas maintained at 104'F
(40"c).
We, the undersigr.red, certily that tl.ris is a true
and correct report of official Tractor Test No.














(17.9 hN) Catcgoly I





































































































HITCH DIMENSIONS AS TESTED - NO LOAD
Case IH Farmall SS Diesel
Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
